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Sec. 7.

ROYAL ONT.\RIO MUSEUM.

3495

Chnp. 285.

CHAPTER 285.
An Act to provide for the Establishment of a
Provincial Museum.

I-I

IS MAJESTY, by and with thc ad\'icc and consent ot
the Legislativo Asscmbly of tho Province of Outnrio,
CUlLCts as follows:-

.

1. This Act may bc cited

m;

The Royal Ollfario Museum Bhort Iltle.

Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 80, s. 1.

2. In this Act "University" shull mean the Unh'crsity
Toronto. 2 Ceo. V. c. 80, s. 2.

ofTnl~rprda.

~!'lJi.lmI1l1'"

3. There shall be establish~d :It the City of Toronto u Pro- T"rnrlnoial
vincial Museum to be calleu The Royal Ontario MllseullJ. "U"."Ull.
2 Geo. V. c. 80, s. 3.

4. Thc purpose:,; of the Museum shall be-

ObJ«I••

(a) The collection and exhibition of objects of every
kinJ c;dculntcu to illustrate the naturnl lIislOt·y
of Ontario, Ilnu thereby 10 aid in u knowledge of
what it. is able to cOlltributc to scicnce anll illllustry;
(b) Th(' collection nnel exhihition of ohjects of any kind
eldculatcd to illustrate the natural llislory of the
worhl and the history of ltlan iu all ages;
(e) Such other ohjects as lIlay be authorizcd h.y the
Lieuienant.l;1..ovel'nor in Council. 2 Geo. V. c. 80,
B.4.
5. Thc control :l.I1d manllg'C'ment of the MU!>Cllltl shall Ill' s".td ef
vested in a Board of '.1'ru>ile~.> and the 30111'(1 shall he II body Tru~«•.
corpol'ate h;y namc or The 110yal Outnrio Museum, <l.n~l
is hercinafter rcfencd to as '''rhc Boaru." 2 Gco. v. c. 80.
fl.

5.

H. Thc Donrd f;hall consi;,t of tell members inclUflin<? thc Nlln,""r

· mcm b
·"G
c;r;·offilew
ets.
... .00. l' . c. 80·6
,No
•

..

"I

me'nl>r .....

7. The Minister of Imnds, ForC'sls ano Mines, thc .i\linis- t:z.. ..~no
tcr of Education and thc Chnirlllllll of the Govcl'llors or thc m~,u""rl.
University shall be c:r.-oDicio mcmber!> of the Bom'd, antI the
other seven mcmbers shall be appointcd, CO\1l' by the Lieutennnt-Oovernor in Council nnd thrC'c b;r thc Co\,crnol1, of
the University. 2 Ceo. Y. c. 80, s. 7.
•
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8. The appointed mem1.>crs of the Board shall hold office
for three yenTs and until their successors are appointed.
2 Ceo. V. c. 80, s. 8.

'-Muncl ••

9. Vacancies in the Board shall be filled in the case or
members appointcd by the J.Jieutenant·Governor in Council
by the Lieutenallt-Governor in Council, and in the eU$e of
members appointed by the Governors of the University by
the Governors, and any person appointed to fill a vacancy
shall hold office (or the remainder of the term for which the
member whose seat he is appointed to fill was appointed.
3 Geo. V, c, 80, s. 9.

tum of
olliee_

In n".rd,

RO\·AI. Ol'T_-\RIO )WSEUM',

Ch.irm""
.nd "je.,.
Ch.irman.

to. The Board shall elect annually from it.'! members n
Chairmnn and n Vice-Chairman. 2 Oeo. V. c. 80, s. 10.

Re.'

11. Thc 130ard may purchase, acquire, take by devise and
hold such real propl,;rty as it lIlay deem necessary (or' the
purposes of the Museum, and may with the snnction of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council mortgage, sell ami dispose
of the same as occasion mny require. 2 Ceo, V. e, 80, s. 1l.

I•• nd. "Piled

12. 'fhe land hereinafter mentioned which is no\\, vested
in tile Governors of the Uni,-ersity shull be and it is
hereby vested in the Board for the purposes of a site for the
~Iusenm that is to say: Lots numbers 1 and 2 on the south
side of nloor Street in the City of Toronto, nccording to
registered phm, Number 452E, Illtldc by Messieurs Speight
and Van NOfitrancl, Ontario Land Sur'-e)·ors, for the Gover·
nors of the Uni'-cr8ity of Toronto, subject to the right which
is hereby reset\'ed, to the Governors of the Uni\·ersity of
'foronto, their Sllccessors and Ilssigns at all times to tnninlnin
nud operate the tunnels pns~ing throngh the said land and
the works connected therewith eonstrneted for the purpose
of tlll:ir power plant and 10 keep them in repair, and the rig-ht
nt nil times as occasion Illar require to enter upon the fiaid
land and the buildings thereon for the purpose of inspecting,
maintaining nno rep:liring such tunnelS nnd works nnd 10 do
all tllings \\-hich may he neecssnry or convenient fOI" that
pnrpose, 2 Ceo. V. c. SO, s. 12.

Il COl>l"l'ty.

tn D"..d.

Tran.'o. "I
m,,~'''''' ill

F.dUPA,I""

nel'artme"l.

Do"all"n

In lJo.riI,

la, The LieIl1enant-GO\-ernor in Council lIlay direct that
the ohjeets eontaincd in the i\lllsellll1 of the Department or
Educnlion be transferrcd to the Board on Such terms and
conditions as he may prescribe, 2 Ceo. V. c_ 80, s. 13.

14. The Govcrnor~ of the Unh-ersity and the go,'erning
hody of any University or Collej?e federated or Ilffilillted with
the Uni'-crsit," llnd lIny corporntion mny donate to the Doard,
or may transfer to it on such terllll'i and condition'! as may
he M!reNl on, nn." oh.iect.l'i of tllC charactcr mentioned in sec·
tion 4 which nrc pO!J~e!>~ed hy the Unin'l-sity, CoUr-ge or corporation. 2 Gtlo. V. e. 80, s. H.
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15.-(I) 'rhe Governors of the Unh'cl'sity ilia)' Ilro\'ide
Or~nt fro'"
.
U .. '~e"IlY
out of t.he endowment of the Univcrsit>' or by borroll'1l1g- on of Tortlntu.
thc security o£ it, or undcr the provisions of l'he UJliversily ~:~~~l.St."I.
Act, a sum sufficient for the erection, equipment and
furnishing of such buildings as the Board may deem neees·
sary fOI" the pnrposes of the :LI[useulll, not exceeding in the
whole $400,000.
.
(2) One-half of the sum so pro\'ided, including intel'est ~~";~:"~~~e.
thereon, les.~ $100,000, which has already heen repaid, shat!
bc repaid by the Pro\'inee to the Go\'ernors of the University
in consecutive annual instalmcnts of not more than $50.000
each, and the same shall be charged upon the Consolidated
Hevenue Fund and be pnid flS directed by the LientcnnntGovernor in Council. 2 GC<I. V. e. 80, s. 15.
'16.-(1) 'fhe cost of the maintenance of the MURCmrJ shall Coot or
ue borne one-half b,}' the Province and one-half by the Go\'er. m&lntcn~nce.
DOrs of the University. 2 Ceo. Y. c. 80, 8. 16.
(2) The one-half of the cost of IlInintenanee to be borllcr:h...eol
by the Pro\'inee slHlll be chnrgenble on and shall be paid oul ~i~~;~~ce'M
of the Consolidated HcyenllC l?und. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 18, s. 4i.

17. 'rhe Board shall be deellled to be lL departmeut of 1I1e '\l'l'licMion
Government within the meaning of section 14 of l'be Olllariv~ts~~·'··";IMI.
Public Works Acf, and for the purposes of that .Act. 2 Geo.
V. c. 80, s. 17.
18. AU property "cstcd ill the Board shall be exelllpt froill
taxation for llmoieipnl, school and other pnrposes. 2 Geo. Y.
c. 80, s. IS.

t:xe,nl)tlon
frtlmIU&t;un.

19. 'fhe Board may make uy-laws, rules and l'egulatioll~uY·l~"".TUlu
for the management of the )fuscum lind for the appointment ~l~~.~gul~.
of officers and f;crVal1ts, nnd slleh olhel" by-laws as Illay h{'
decmed neccssnr.r (01' carrying" out the objeets of this .Act
Rod the purposes for whieh the l\ru~cum is c... labli.'ihed. 2 Gen.
V. e. 80, s. 10.

20. 'rhe by-laws of the l30unlllwy provide that the depaJ"t·~7t~:~~l\
ments of the Museum be designated The HO~'1l1 Ontari\, "'entF.
l\fuscum of (dcsignating tire dc/wrh,lclll) llnd tllat the \Inson having- the supcl"\'isioll of a dcpnrtll1cnt II(: ('nlled tll(>
Din.octor of it; and mn.\' {lctcrmine what sll;lll eOIl~titnte a
Jepartment within the lIleallin~ of this I'1cctioll. 2 f:,·o. Y.
('. 80, 6. 20.
21. A ctlrtified copy of every such by-1m\", rule Or rel(llla. ,1"",,1"','''1
.
.
I to tie
I I' l"QVlnCI1l
. . I CI'I·('tlll'y
S·
.uk.
bl'
lion
s IHI II •ue transmltt.e(
\l"ItI'
lin of
IM1lt.
.. (Jo•.
ten days after the passing of it, ami the i'imlle o\" nny part in Council.
of it may within one month nftel' !lltch trllIlSlllis."ioll II.,
annulled by tile l.iculenallt-GowrnOl" in Council. 2 Oell. V.
e. 80. s. 21.
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22.-(1) The accounts of the noard shall be audited at
lenst once a year by the Provincial Auditor or by some person appointed by the Lieutcnllut·Governor in Council for
that purpose.
Hrp<>rt on
~~pipl" upenditllre••

An" nn

luvt'>tment~.

\Vhpn 10 be
tranlmiUed.

(2) The Board shall make an annulil report of its transactions to the Licutenant-Go\'ernor in Council, in which
shnll be set forth in detail the receipts nnd expenditures Cor
the year ended on the next preceding thirtieth day of June,
and of the ill\'cstlllents fiS tllt'y stood at the end of such year,
and such other particulars as the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council mny from time to time require.
(3) Such report shall he frnn!\mitted to the Provincial
Secretary on or before the first day of December next atter
1Ill.' close of the year for which it is made, and shall be Inid
before the Assemhly within tlte first ten days of its then
next session. 2 Geo. V. c. 80, 8. 22.

